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Proaecutor In·
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Incident Here
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( F.dltor' tt note : Below ta a 1tate- ]
ment banded to the pubUaher of the
News by the Pr08eCuttoe Attorney,
John M. Golden. It ls publlabed u I
■ uhwitted without an7. edltln,r or
altering having been done. It ls
1>ubl11!hed ut blH speeltlc requesL)
II

«

Proeecutlug attorney nuthorbee !
Dermott News to make the follow• 1
lng statement ln regard to the al- i
Ieced a.uault made by ooe of our t
cltillens on a Japanese soldler ln n

Dermott.
FOR the lntormatlou cf the public the party who made the a8811.ult
wu ordered to submit himself to a
mental examination by one of our
doctors to determine whether he
11houJd be tncarcemted ln a State
IW1tltutlon and be submitted to tbls
enmlnatlon la11t Sunday and as
soon as the Do<.-tor gives to the pro1,er officers bis flndlnp. The public
should ltno'III' that tr a man ls unbalunced he - sbouid be lo<.'arcerated
In a State Institution but tr be ls
mentally sound, he ls entitled to a
bond under u cburge of A118aultl to
Klll. The law make& that proV'i~n.
ALTHOUGH we have learnt!d ' to
dislike the Jnpane11e on account ol.
their bn1ml action in tills war and
unden1tand the teelinr; of the man
who made this a1!81lult apin11t them,
tba t feelln,; did not Ju11tlty bl11 acUon nod the ume wa11 evidently a
bad mistake. Our go,·ernmeut ba11
determined the present meona of
handlln1t tht> Ja))llnellt> lnternee11 and
we 11hould fully C<H>perate wlth the
Govt>rnment, Tbe go,·enunent ba11
seen tit to are1'pt some of the Japanl'f!C l)('Ople ln thf' Anny and we
11hould et>rtnlnb' retqleet the SoVer•
nment and refrain fro111 anJt.bln,r
thnt would con!lkt wltb the Go,•er•
runt>Ut'1t crtort In thlll matter.
ANY U1lnkln1t Ameriet1n clthren
l11 bound to realise that at pN'M'ftt.

the JaJ>Anl'!Hl Oovcrrune11t hold11
more c11ptlve,, tban our own Oovernml'llt boldll of tht'lr cltl.Jlen11 and
abould we kill one of tbe-'r cltlaeu11
rmme of our bor11 In the b1rnd11 of the
J a p a - wlll moet ~rtalnl)' be
y, put to detitb and 11111 Protieeutlns At•
•y tome1 I am a11kln1 all our clU ■en1
to to full>' and rompJetel)' co-openate
If' 1 with oor ,c>Yemment and mnln
ll · from dolnr anytbln,: wblcll mt«bt
al 'Jeopudue our boy11 who are ftsbt•
n- In, for our liberty 11nd •ur ,O'fem-

I

~Y ment In It• effort to win tblll war.

m I ln due COUnl(', the wronr; 'Which baa
re been don.-, lt any, will be rorrt!Cted
by the enfor'C1!1Jlent offl~
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The Circuit ludp and I hne reqtlf!llted the MUltary anthortUM not
to ~rmlt tbe Japanftlfl lnte?Mal
t"Dter tpwn unletM tber an, acoomflllnled by Military Dlcoru to
""1 that no tnrtbff trouble wUI
art• and we hope the lllUtary
tborttlt'II will qn!e with tble
[qllNt.
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